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BY AUTHORITY.

,SvyEnrmXzwmW
To the Inspectors of Election in the sev-

eral Districts of the Kingdom:

Inquiries having been made whether
persons who urc exempt from this pay-

ment of personal tuxes by reason of be.
lng clergymen, teachers, pupils In High
Schools, firemen, &c, or by reason of
being over tlic ngc of sixty years or
whose taxes have been excused by the
Assessor on account of Infirmity or
poverty, nro allowed by law to vote at
the Election for Representatives.

It is my opinion that all such persons
arc entitled to vote. The Tux Collector
should issue to cacli such pcaon :i tax
receipt with the woids " Qualillcd to
Vote" upon it, which he must sign anil
in place of tho amount of tuxes he must
write ".exempt" or "excused." On the
presentation of this Tax Receipt to the
inspectors of Election at their sessions
previous to the election, the name of the
voter must be put on the list of voters
and the ltecclpt returned to the voter.

At tho general Election to bo held on

the 3rd February, 1880, the votes of such
persons must be received, unless chal-

lenged for other reasons.
PAUL NEUMANN,

Atlorney-Gcncra- l.

Honolulu, January J3, 1880. 221

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the
LSuiilc rCillloiuIu, .S. I

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. 31. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Uank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Rank of N'cv Zcalaud: Auckland,

Cliristchurch, and Wellington.
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, 15. C. and Poitland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
009 lv

Fledged to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat established far the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, JAN. 20, 1880.

IMPERILLING THE TREATY.

The distinguished foreign policy
of the present Government has a
splendid illustration in the vigilance
with which the interests of the
Kingdom arc watched at the capital
of the United States. In no direc-

tion docs the commerce of this
country assume so vast an import-

ance as in its relations to the United
States. It would be expected under
a common sense regime that "eternal
vigilauce, the price of safety,"
would be exercised at Washington,
if anywhere. And when rumors
were thick enough among the papers
all over the United States, of pos-

sible, if not probable attempts being
made to abrogate the treaty relations
with the Hawaiian Islands, the
planters as well as the public gener-

ally derived a certain degree of self-satisfi-

complacency in hearing of
these mooted changes, from the
fact that the concerns of Hawaii
would be well looked nfter at the ca-

pital of the United States by the ac-

credited representative of this King-

dom. And there is no reason to
suppose that the Hon. II. A. 1.
Carter would bo wanting in atten-

tion to his diplomatic duties. But
here is where tho commanding pre-

science and ability of the custodians
of the Kingdom's welfare display
themselves. The Hon. Mr. Carter,
as announced sonic timo ago, is scut

1 off in a sort of wild-ca- t hunt to Eu-

rope to negotiate something or other
with reference to the neighboring
groups. The interests involved in ma-

king closer national connection with
the other Pacific Islands are so in-

significant in comparison with pre-

serving the commercial relations al-

ready existing between Hawaii and
America that the mission on which
the Government have sunt their
representative must appear su-

premely frivolous as against the
matters from which they have effec-

tively withdrawn his presence.

l"' TH? LYRE'S FALSE NOTES.

Tho "Morning Lyro" naturally
rosorts to assumption and evasion lo
escape the results of its misstate-- ,

'incuts. AVc proved that it falsely
accused certain Honolulu merchnnts

' with discriminating against the
', .American flag. Instead of replying

to our facts, it impudently assumes

'Hiat its slander was a fact. Our
" " article- on tho question of "Discri-

mination," published several tlays

ago, has not yet been replied to.

tho "Lyro" in ft single raalcilnl

point, although its twnngiTS hayc

not ceased to piny on the false chord.
"Wo charged the "Lyre's" owners
and controllers with having liccn as
open, if not more so, to the charge
of discriminating against American
shipping, as any persons they can
name among those who distrust the
present Government. More facts
arc tit hand on this score, if the

"Lyre" tempts us to produce
them. Sulllce it, just now, to ask
who it was that tried to get n French
hulk chartered last year at such a

ruinous rate that the captain declared
he would sail in ballast before he
would accept such an offer.

A PEST.

The Chinamen arc spreading all

over the country like the Inntanas
and it is a question which is tho

worse weed. There are thousands
of people in Honolulu that never

have seen our pretty valleys, but
there are more that do not know

what harm that miserable lantanas
plant does to our country, our val-

leys, our pastures, our farms. If
our Ministers had a real interest in

the country, they should do some-

thing to stop the spreading of this
most dangerous plant, that fills our
mountains and valleys. But this
has to bo seen to be understood, and
to be understood when it is seen.

Kona, Hawaii, is said to suffer in a
similar manner, and the lantuna is,
like leprosy, a curse to the country.

Com.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Government party show symp-

toms of being badly shaken by the
recoil of their own schemes the
granting of pauper suffrage, for
instance.

"What an inconvenient thing it is

for rascals to have tribunals of
justice established in the laud. The
corralling of votes by stealing the
qualifications of voters has tliereby
been slopped, and the Government
"Lyre" is accordingly tuned to a
wail.

A Government candidate was de-

tected in the Itcvising Court the
other day with his pocket stuffed
full of tax receipts filched from the
native voters who came to register.
He was compelled to disgorge his

trophies, and tints another
piece of point-blan- k roguery was
squelched. The Government party's
crooked methods are failing them,
one by one, and it is too late, even
if possible for them, to begin a pro-

cess of straightforward tactics.

" The attempt by the" Govern-

ment parly " to debauch the natives
by the offer of bribes" and gin
" has not passed unnoticed. The
men engaged in this nefarious busi-

ness may escape legal punishment,
but their moral punishment will not
be evaded. They arc known and
noted." Adapted from Lyre Cam-

paign Chants.

A NEEDED REFORM.

ICniTon Bui.i.nrix: I am glad to
see the Advertiser advocating a
change in the election law for the
preservation of the purity of elec-

tions. There are some people in
this community who like myself
belong neither to the Gov-

ernment pnrty nor to the
Opposition, who nevertheless are
deeply interested in the welfare of
the country, and these people have
long seen and held that corruption
is bound to exist until the law is
changed. To say that the practices
of the Opposition "are debauching
native voters and undermining the
institutions of the country," may
be true; but the insinuation that
such practices arc confined to tho
Opposition indicates great ignorance
or great dishonesty on the part of
the "great newspaper." These cor-

rupt practices have been in years
past and still are perpetrated by
politicians of all classes and parties.
Who docs not know this knows but
little of the country, and who denies
it tells an untruth. Things have
been getting worse and worse for tit
least the last three or four elections.
It is high time some change was
made in the law to cure the evil,
and I for one have no confidence in
candidates for tho Legislature who
will not do their utmost to effect an
improvement in that direction.

CiTir.i'.s.

Mr. Fronde in Oceana, a delight-
ful book of travels and nn elnborate
argument for an imperial federation,
concludes with a chapter on America
abounding with expressions of
friendship for the United States,
and admiration for American insti-

tutions, American character tint!

3Vi

Americans thoinsclvcs. "The Ameri-

can Union," says Mr. Fronde,
"commands the respectful fear of
all mankind."

Harnesses at Auction

On FRIDAY, Jan. SOtli,
at 11a.m., at Auction lloom, without

icscrve, nn Invoice of about

Hi

Halters, Reins, etc, etc.

These Harnesses will bo ,rld POSI-
TIVELY without regard to cost.

tsr-- Come and See Thorn, "a
E.P.ADAMS &Co.,

as :it Auctioneer?.

OYSTERS !

Just Received,

AT II. J. NOLTE'S

BEAVER SALOON.
34 21

UAfll'liiU,
1TAOK or r or (1 rooms, in good

neighborhood, within 15 minutes'
walk of the Government fiuildlng.".
Plains preferred. Address", giving
location, rent, etc.. P. O. Uox :)S7, Cily.

33 lw

Annual Meeting Notice.
Annual Meeting of the Hawaii,THE ltnmiu Company (Limited), will

be held at tho office of A. .1. Cartwrlght,
Kq., Kniihnmnnn Street, on MONDAY,
February 8, 1SS0, at 10 o'clock a.m.
34 'Jw W. F. ALLEN, Seo'y.

Election of Officers.
AT tho Annual Meeting of tho Ha-

waiian Agricultural Company
held on the 21st January, tho following
olllcers were elected to serve for the cur-ren- t

year:
Hon. Chas II. Bisuoi' President
Mu. Sam'j. C. Am.k.v Vice-Preside-

Mn. P. C. Jonls Treasurer
Mn. .losni'ii O. C'aiitkii Secretary
Mn. Tom May Auditor

Directors Hon. C. Bishop, Mr. S.
C. Allen and Mr. P. 0. Jones.

.1. O. OAIlTEIt,
Scc'y Haw-iiiia- Agricultural Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 2L, 1880. 32 lm

Hoiseild Fun
AND

House at Auction.

That very desirableecntrally located pio
perty on Klnau street, belonging to

Mr. J. F. Smith,
will be oll'cred at public auction on

Wednesday, Jan. 27th,
at 10 a. m., on tho premises, and on tho

following favorable terms, viz:

One-ha- lf Cash, One-ha- lf in 1

or 2 Years secured by mort-
gage with interest at 8 pr.ct.

This propeity adjoins that of W. it.
Castle, lCtq., on Kinau btrcet, and has TO

feet front and 200 feet depth. Tho main
house has a parlor, dining loom, 3 bed-
rooms, bathroom, kitchen and pantry.
There arc also stable for 2 horses, hen
house, carriage house with room for
servant, covered shed with Hoor, &c.
These ns veil asthu house are in perfect
older and nearli new, having been
llulshed only 18 mouths since.

The premises are particularly Bulled
for a small family or young couple, anil
are painted and llulshed inside in a neat
harmonious style. Tho lot is. within 15
minutes' walk of the Post.ofllco and
very near to Dodd's 'Bus route.

E3y intenuing purchasers desiring lo
examine the house can do so upon nppli.
cation lo the auctioneers. Thotltles arc
perfect, Hoyal Patent 3270.

Tho Household Furniture,

of above will bo sold immediately after
the bale of the house, i.e., on WEDNES-
DAY, Jan. 27,at 10 a.m., and consists of,
in part:

Handsome Plush Parlor Suite,

with cover; Card Stand; Music Box,
Chandeliers, Carpet, MxlH; Brou.o Sta.
tuettcs, Cornicos and Lambrequins, Ver.
andah Chairs, Oil Marino Scenes, Bugs,
Lamps,

2 B. W. Bedroom Sets Completo,

Hair Matticsses, Mosquito Nets, Pic-
tures, B AV Extension Pillar Dining
Table, Dining Chairs, Hoekcrn, BW
Sideboaid with Mirror, Clocks, Crockery
and Glassware, Handsome Bed Lounge,
Carpet, 14x10, (Jardcn Tools, Stove and
Utensils, Meat Safe, Ico Chest, Wheel-bairo-

Lawn Mower in perfect order,
Step Ladder, Saddle, Bridle, Ac.

Also, Ono Fine Black Hnwk Mare, 0
years old, a safo and gentle driver, in
foal 6 months to Venture, with foal by
her sidy by King William. Ono Brace
thoroughbred brown Poland Chickens,
1 brace thoroughbred Silver Spangled
Chickens. 1 lino thoroughbred brown
Leghorn itoostor, 4 Turkeys, 2 Geeso
and 3 ur 4 dozen of Hens, Boosters, &c.

E. 1 ADAMS & Co.,
231 let Auctioneers.

f f
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Of Rice Land

A.T AUCTION.

The Leaxo of Rice Land described bo.
low for the term of six years and eleven
mouths (0,11.12 years) to January 1,
1802, will be sold at Public Auction, at
the Salesroom of the undersigned, at 12

o'clock, noon, on

SATUliDAY.Jan.30.188C,

Immediate possession given; rent pay-
able quarterly In advnncc.

Description of Premises;

That portion of the Crown Land of
Hauiki, lying between tho public road
and tho Fish Tond of Well nnd bluffs on
cither side of tho valley; also, the

piece mauka of the road, oppo.
site the artesian well, bounded by tho
public road, the bluff and tho water
course.

18 0 Acres of this Land as per
survey is Rico Land ol tho best quality,
in prime condition for immediate plant
ing, imummniiy supplied wiln water
from an artesian well on the land, and
4 57.1(10 Acres of this Land Is now cover-
ed with Corn, which is included in the
purcliafc of the Lease. The Hicc Land
acreage may be Increased from year to
year by breaking up new patches on the
makai side; till.j Land is two and one-ha- lf

(2') miles from Mossman's corner,
and N a'lutirablv adapted for a vegcta-bl- e

garden on a largo scale as well as for
lidsing small stock pig', chickens,
ducks, &c , for the Honolulu market.

The Lease Includes all the buildings
and appurtenances on tho Laud, to wit:

1 Dwelling: House for
Laborers,

i Stove House,
1 Cook House,

1 ct of Hog Pens, covered in, supplied
with lion feeding troughs, feed
house, cooking apparatus for hog
feed, together sufficient for the rnis-In- g

nnd care of 150 Hogs,
1 Duck House, sulllcicnt for 1,000 ducks,
1 Dwelling House for duck keeper,
1 Threshing Machine for rice and horse,

power covered with a nubstantial
house,

1 large Thieshing Floor,

All the above nro nearly new and in
good condition, ready for immediate
use.

After the sale of tho foregoing Lease
thero will be sold, for Cahili, the fol-
lowing Live Stock, Agricultural Imple-
ments and Tools, which together form a
complete outfit for working tho fnrm,
viz:

6 Work Oxen,
(2 of which aro accustomed to

the China Bice Harrow),

2 Wagon Horses, drive single,
1 Ox Cart,
3 Ox Yokes, with bows and keys com- -

plcte,
2 China Ox Yokes, for harrowing;
i Ox Chains,

3 Steel Plows,
1 Cultivating Harrow,
2 China Harrows,
1 Light Spring Wagon,
1 Single Wagon Harness
3 Single Harnesses, Chain Trace?;
10 Canal Wheel Burrows,
7 Picks,
3 Mattock",
3 Buh Hooks,
1 Sod Cutter,
1 Scythe,
in Ilocs.
(! Long Handled Shovel",
1 Short 1). Handled Shovel,
7 Spades,
10 Long Steel Forks, for ue on thresh

ing floor;
2 Crowbars,
11 Ohlua Kico Baskets,
I China Blcc Sieves,
I China Klco Scoop,
II China Blcc Poles,
H China Sickles,
12 China Blcc Cuffs,
27 Rat Trap and Stakes,
1 Lot of Cordage,
4 llieo Bird Gnus, with flasks and

pouches;
1 Axe,
2 Hand Saws,
4 Deep Tubs for Hogfced, Bedwood;
2 Largo Tubs for Hogfced, Oak;
1 Oak Cask,
15 Pieces 2x12 N. W. Plank, IS feet

..l0,un
3 JilllHlIC Laths,
3 Largo Sails for covering lico on the

inresuing uoor,
fiO Hogs, large and small, moro or less;
12 Bags Seed Bice,

EST" On view at Saleroom :

1 Light Goose-nec- k Dray, new;
1 Two-whe- el Break, nearly new.

Plan and Survoy of tho Property
can now bo seen at my Office.

BQy Tho lrcinUc3 aro open to in-

spection nt any time previous to tho
day of Sale.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
230 Dt Auctioneer.

P. 0. Box 207. Tolcphono

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
'

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Or unci I Hotel Sti'cct,

.Tust received, ex O S S Co.'s steamer St. Paul,

Apples, Pears, Dried Tigs, Driod Dates, Dried Apples,

Dried Peaches, Dried Cherrlee, Dried Pitted Plums, Dried Prune", Swiss Cheese
.'-- & -- ... -- '""' -- '"" '""'-- '""" V.MUI-SL--

, oiuoKeu nauvnges, amo ecuTongues, Smoked Beef, Soused Tongues, Kits Snlmon Bellies. Kits Mnckercl
.'. ","""i' v""" ouijiuin.. ivcgs u.ua. I'nniny uorneu hcoi, Krgi Saltntcr Cucumbers, Legs Saner Kraut, ICec; Holland Herring", Slcllv LemonsLastcrn Codtlsh, Bonolcss Codllsh, Stone .lars Soused Pigs Feet,

A Nice Assortment of Biscuits,
Grahnm Wafers, Oaten Flakes, Sea Foam Wafers, Pcnck and Fican, RaspbcriT

W?rc,raAUar,,0.n ,Pulsla Salad Oil, Durct Salad Oil, Crosse & BlackwcllV
Salad Oil, Gala. Olive Oil, Russian Gnrdelles, Russian Caviar, French KallncChocolate, Instuutniicmis Chocolate,

A Fine Lot of Cnla. Potatoes and Onions,
29 All of which are offered at low prices.

HELLO
,

IS

mkL-Av- , si

If 'L4

'M Ill'liP
so, send me 20 yards. It is
have ever seen for the Money.''

" Quite right. It's below value J"

GOOD
91

940.

M. GOLDBERG,
OaXPJBELIS BLOCI,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has just opened out a largo and carefully selected stock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-SIad- o Clothing, and Hats and Caps

all tie Latest Styles aiS Fattens.

J2T Pniticular attention is called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.
28 tf

THE FIRM OF

HERE !

that YOU, MR. FISHEL ?

" YES."

" Have you any more of
that brown JERSEY cloth-doub- le

width, such as you
soltl to Mrs Jeiikiiison yes

terday for SI 50 u yard ? If
tho FINEST MATERIAL I

H ,i-BYE !

S. COHN & CO.,

234

NOTICE TO THE
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honohihu

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

Are, retiring from tho Clothing, Gents Furnishing and Hat business, in
order to mnko room for their largo Importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And offer for salo nt exceptional nnd genuine bargains their entiro

unsurpassed Stock of

Men's, Youth's and Hoys'

Suits, Hats, Caps, etc., etc.
Tho many friends of our Sir. S. COHN will bo glad to learn that ho has re-

turned from Sun Finnclbco and willl conduct and superintend this Clearnnco Sale
personally, which alone is a guarantee to our many patrons of its genuineness.

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Reasonable Offer Refused,

i
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